
SoME CoMnrn?; HIKI3s OF Pl’xTv Ml2slCo.- The following were a few c,t 

the commoner birds of south-westrrn New Mexico this last summer 

CUKVIZ-BII.l.EI~ THRASHER, //crrjor/z>fuc hu.s c-rtl-7,ir-o.s(/-i.s. -This l)irtl 

was the commonest Thrasher, although the (‘rissal Thrasher was sern 

occasionally. It is rather a quiet bird, but has a sweet voice when it 

wishes to use it, and it is sometimes kept as a cage-bird. It is fond of 

building in the cactus bushrs, and in newly every bush one of the nests 

or one of the House Finch may be found One day, while I>-ing in the 

hammock on the porch, I saw a young Curve-billed Thrasher fly down to 

the steps and then up to the railing ; from there it hopped along and 

onto the hnmnvxk, uhrn I reachrd out and caught it. After rxamining 

it for a while I let it loose, but it was in no hurry. and the next day it 

repeated the performance. I did not see it afterward, and I am afraid 

if it did not get over its curiosity that the cat had a nice mrnl somr day. 

C~ss&s K~sc;lrl~*l), 7:\fuz?o2u.s 7v~~/~~~~~~f~s. -This was one of the most 

common birds, replacing the Kingbird which it resembles in habits, and 

it is commonly called the Kingbird. It has a shrill. rasping cry. which 

it utters constantl;. especially just before> alighting They will attack 

birds of prey, and I have sewral time- seen them drive away hawks. but 

they are not as brave in the defenw of their nests as is the Kingbirtl. 

There was a row of large cottonwood trees in front of our howe, and in 

the evening these birds would gather there in largr numbrrs to roost, and 

for ;Ibout an hour thrre would be constant fighting and shrieking 

RO1)1<T’N~lul. ~,‘~w~~orr’_~~.x ctr/i/.~o,-ni~r,zrt.s. --I t was qni te a common oc- 

currence. when out driving, to see one of these queer looking birds appear 

in the road a little way in front of us and dart on ahead of the horses. 

and after running a little way turn off into the bushes, naually going off 

on the up-hill sidr The ones I shot all had stomachs fnll of insects. 

While collecting a set of eggs the bird alloued me to approach within :L 

few feet of the tree before hopping ofl on the opposite side and running 

away 

House FIXUI, L’~+~~nrr/s rn/,.~i~-/r/r,ts_li-o?lln/is This bird replaces 

the English Sparrow (of which there were none where 1 was). The); 

live principally around the honsrs. building in holes in the porches and 

are also very fond of the cacths bushes. They lay four to six bluish eggs, 

marked on the larger end with hlnck ; ant1 raise several bmods R year 




